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Decision No. 

BEFORE 'I'HE P'OBLIC O'1'ILI'rIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of: ) 
) 

FLOOI{ TRANsPORT, INC., a california ) 
corporation, for authority to deviate ) 
from m~um rates pursuant to Sections) 
3666 and 4015 of the PUblic Utilities ) 
Code for the transportation of' £lou:, ) 
in bulk, for specified shippers. ) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Application No,. 49999" 
(Filed February 2, 1968) 

Flour Transport, InC., a corporation, is a highway con-. 

tract carrier and city carrier engaged in the transportation of 

flour, in bulk, between points in Los Angeles, orange,. Riverside and 

San Bernardino Counties. By Dlecision No. 72249 dated April 41' 1967,. 

as amended by Decision No. 72343 dated .April 25, 1967, in Applica

tion No. 49112, it was authorized to charge rates less than the 

minimum. rates named in Minimtlm Rate Tariffs' Nos. 2 and·' 5 for: the 

transportation of various types of flour, in bulk,. between points in 

the above counties for specified shippers. The c:tlrrent, authority is 

scheduled to expire with April lS, 1968. 

By this applieation, applicant seeks to codify and ext cna" , 

for an additional one-year period, the authority currently in effect. 

The modifications proposed to be made in the existing authority 

involve: (1) an increase in the charge for rail car service from 

2.5 to 3.5 cents per 100 pounds: (2) the assessment of an additional 
i 
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charge of 2.5 cents per 100 pounds when raiJ. cars are not entirely 

unloaded in one calendar clay at· team tracks in Los Angeles and 

Orange Counties: and (3) the application of an add~tional charge of 

3 cents per 100 pounds for holiday deliveries. 

Applicant states that the increase in the charge for rail 

car service is necessary to compensate it for the additional loading 

time and higher costs involved in this type of service. Applicant 

contends that the proposed charge for services performed when rail 

cars are not fully .. unloaded in one day is requ.ired to offset the 

additional expense incurred for set up and closing ttme for the 

second or third day to complete unloading and for sending' trucks out 

to the team. tracks- on the second day. .P.pplicant declares that the 

extra charge for holiday deliveries is needed to compensate it for 

the additional cost of premium pay for· such days. 

According to applicant, technological changes which have 

occurred since January of 1963 have made the transportation of bulk 

flour in the areas involved both practical and compensatory at the 

rates and charges pro~¢sed herein. Applicant utilizes a Ndrop 

loading" process whereby 40,000 pounds of flour are dropped into its 

specialized equipment from overhead gravity bins within a period of 

only three to five ~utes. Unloading t~e averages about fifty 

minutes per load and transit times are held to a minimum due to the 

fact that freeways can be used to a great extent • 

. Applicant avers that the weight rates named in Minimtun 

Rate Tariffs Nos. 2 and 5 and the hourly rates set forth in the 

latter tariff were not designed for the specialized transportation 

service involvecl and that the shippers desire and require rates in 
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cents per 100 pounds along' with reasonably predictable accesSorial 

eh.a.rges which will permit them to make firm bids to bakeries for 

periods of approxiToately six months. 

Applicant asserts that the proposed rates are necessary . 

to prevent substantial diversion of this traffic to proprieta~ 

transportation. Since commencing sueh. operations in 1962, appli

cant alleges that it has lost the traffic of one large shipper to 

proprietaxy hauling ~d that other shippers have indicateclthey 

would consider proprietary operatlons unless the rate relief sought 

herein is granted. 

Revenue and expense data submitted hy applicant indicate 

that the transportation involved has been profitable and reasonably 

may be expected to be profit~le during the ensuing ye:ar • 

The certificate of service shows that a copy of the 

verified application was mailed to california TruckinS Association 

on Fel:>ruaJ:y 1.. 1968. ~he application was listed on the commission· s 

Daily calendar of Fcbruaxy 6" 1968. No objection to the granting. 

of the application has been received. 

In the cireumstances" it appears" and the Commission finds, 

that the proposed rates are reasonaole and consistent with '~e 

public interest. A public hearing is not necessary. Th.eCommission 

concludes that the application Should be granted. 

pOrt: 

IT IS OROEREO that: 

1. Flou.r Transport, Inc., is hereby authorized to- trans-

Grain or Rice Flour" in bulk" 
Grain or Rice Flour, in bulk, including 

chemical or other inqredien-::s not to 
exceed four pcrcent~ and 

Semolina or Semolina and Grain Flour, 
iz:. bulk" 
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between pOints in .LOS Angelos, Orange, Riverside ana S<m Bernardino

Counties for the milling companies named in Appenc.ti.x A~ attached 

hereto and by this reference made a part hereof, ~t rates less than 

the established minimum rates but not less than those set forth, 

and subject to- tbe conditions speci£ied~ in said Appendix A. 

2. The authority granted herein shall~ on and after 

April 18, 1968, supersede the authority granted by Deeision 

No. ... 72249 ~ as amended by Decision No. 72343 ~ and shall expire with 

April 1S, 1969. 

The effective d.ate of this ord.er shall be twenty days 

. after the <late hereof. 

Dated at San Franeisco~ California, this ;il5daY of 

March, 1968. 

' . .... ~ . 
.... ".". . 

.... 
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A?PUCATION OF RATES 

By: 

For: &..."'"bara. An."'l. Baki..Ilg Co. 
~on:ia !tilling Corpora.'tiot:. 
Ca.pitol Mi 1,0\ 'rig Cc~ 
Centemd.al. ~ Incorpora.~<i 
Colora.d.o }!'j JJing &. £levator Co. 

}lo::.t.ar..a Flour V.illsCO:l~ 
Nebraska ConsoliCs.ted.z.rills 
The Peavey Comp.e.rlY 
The pt,.ll$bmj"CompalV 
Quaker Oat.:s. Co~ . 
~e'~ ll.iller MSJ1;ngCc. 
Salt. take nouring ~ 
Sheridan' Flow:itlg Y.d.lls 
'l'e::::inal· Flour ~ 

Fisher Flow:i.::g l-:uJ.s Cc>. ' 
C¢neral !-ttllz l' Inc. 
Igleha..""t. Opera.tio~ 
'!'he Ismert-Hi:J.cke ~1Jing Co. 
Kansas M5"i ng ~ 

ComoCitz:: 

Grain or Rice ?lou:> in bulk. Grai:l or Bice Flour" in bw.k"chem1eal 
or other'illgredients no't. t.o exceed. ro~ percent... SemoJ.:ba,':or $emoj):'1A 

and. Grain Flour". in bulk .. 

Authoriz~e Rates (in eents per hundred pound~): 

.I 

A. ?..a.t.es lower than ~ ra.~s ot.her..t.i.se prescribed. but not less than 
the !oUO'Nirlg r~tes applicable ~tween :ooint.~ and places within the 
los A..--.gelez Drayage A..""'elJ. (M de!'in~ in ¥,j'05ruM Ra:te 'l'ar:i..!t No.5). 
Rates subjeet 't.o Note::: 1 t.b....-ough.lO. !1ileage$ t.o be co:nput.ed in 
a.eeord.:3.r.ee wit.h 'the C<r,,'1 s~ion' s Distance Table No.6" :5uppleme%!ts 
the~~ or succe~ve i~ues 'thereo!.. ' 

BlJ.t 
~ ~ot Over 

o 
:3 
5 

lO 
15 
20-

3 
5 

lO 
15 
20 
25 

RATF'--S . 
1tj n; ,,,,m i'leig}'lt,-:--M:i.:lim.Um Weight 
2,O,OCO?ounc!.s . 40,OOOPoondS 

10 .. ,· 
:U .. O· 
:u-s 
12.0 
l2." 
13.0 

S~$ . 
9.0' . 
9.$ 

10,.0 
10 .. -5- . 
ll .. O 

B. Rat.es lower than tti !)i'!'!'lllm rates ot.herwi:so pre5eribed but !lot le~ tMn 
the £ollo~-ng ra~e~ applicable bet.ween points in Los &~c1es~ ?r~e". 
Riverside a:'ld Sa:l Be~no Cou:lties. Rates s-.:bject to· Notes l~ through. 
9 and. Note 11. MUeages to ~ computec. in accordance w.i.t.h the. Col:l:lis
sionr~ Distance Table No.6, supple:lents thereto orsucce~l.ve: izsues 
thereo!. 

But 
~ Not Ov~r 

o 
::3 
5 

10 
15, 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
gg 

::3 
5 

10 
l5 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
4$-
gg 
70 
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RATFS 
M:! :'l~:n=Weight.~~ Weight. . 
30.000 Pounc!.s 40,000 POUo"'ld:s. 

10.5 
11.0 
11-5 
12_0' 
12.$ 
13~0 
13.05 
14.0 
J5,.0 
15.0' 
l7.0 
19:.0 
20.0 

e.,5' 
9 .. 0 
9.5 

lo~6:' 
10.5' -
ll.O , 
ll;'" 
1.2.0 
l3,~0' 

14 .. 0-
15.0' 
~7.0 
l$' .. O· 
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Note 1 - LoAd:il'lP: Tt.rno: .Al:l ~'t:!.onal cha:tgo- 01: ~2..00 shal.l 1:.0 a~~ssed 1:or . 
eaeb. 15 :::dnutez period or f'raction thereof' a..4'ter the first. 30 ld.nute:: 
o! 1'%eo ti::le, except on rail ear service. Free 'time 1, not to 
co.:m::eJlce cof'orc :.clledule<i a:rrival time at tho loading h.opper or ",ctual 
arrival ti:lle T 'Whichever is later .. 

Note 2 - Mil. IAr ~me~: Add 3.5 cents yer 100 pounds f'or rail car service. 
Add a.::l ac:kti:t1olleJ. .5 cent:: (tot~ 4.0 cents) 1:£ nO\l:t' T:ransport, 
Inc. furni::lles olectrical po'Wer ~t designated tOOI:l track. AC.d. an 
addition.U ~'35.00 p¢:" ealendar da.y, per unit, for rail service fro!:). 
team traelts located. in San :Se:~d.ino and R1verside CO'Jnties. At 
tea:l tracks in . los Angeles a:cd. Oro,noe C¢unties add an .Q.dd!.tio:J.al 
2.5 cents pel' lOa lX>TJIld:: 1£ ra:U car is not entirely tmloaded. in 
one caloDdar day .. 

Note 3 - Weighing $=}ryie2: .Add $15.00 per car for 'Woighing service provided 
in connection ...-ith u::U.oading 01: rail cars. 

Note 4 - RA.t~ Cot'r;i'l..'tAtion: ~oJ'.o.en charge: aeerui.nS0n a. zhipme:;,:t be.::ed on 
actual 'Weiellt exceed. the ehS.l'ges eotl,uted 0: a rate ba::ed on a. 
groo,ter :l.1nil:n:, t.:le latter sllall apply. 

Note 5 - De~rrf!,~::. !£ delivery canoot be aceomplishee. and. the trailer is 
put out of' service vithout driver in attendance, a. charse of$l.50 
per hour will be· e.zsessed after the tirst t'Wo·hours. If' a. dx'iver is 
in attend.o.:ce, a charge of' $14.00 per hour ..r...ll be asse~::ed. 

!ol'ote 6 - M'tvrn:o:: !! now:' is delivered to eonsignee~ rof'used,. returned to· 
mill or ear !'o:r \mloading,. a. charge or one and. one-n:o.:tt titles !lomal 
applicable rate -.r...ll be :ad.o. 

Note 7 - s,me.AV !'Ind R'olid!\y n,Hven: Add 3.0 cents per 100 pounds 'When Sunday 
or Holi~ coli "1C:'j" is sped.!ied. RoJj,~s s~ be c!.ctor.:l!:led. by 
:r..0C0ll. 'J:e=sters Contr<let, I.ocaJ. 8~8. 

Note S - Speei1l1 ~tup: Add 3.0 cents per 100 pouods 'When delivery is .mad.e 
toa b3kor,y not equipped for truck delivcry (220~ee-pbasepo'We:r 
and. reasonacle access). 

Note 9 - Shi'P'Oil'lgNotiee: Add. 2.0 cents 'per 100 poUI:t!S when shipment:nust 
be :lade .... 'it!::. less th.an t'Welve hours notice if driver eallcack is 
requ1:'ed. 

Note 10 - In all other ros~et.sT the pI'ovisio~s of l-finimtlm. Rate Ta:r:1i'f' No.5 
a:re applicable. ' 

Note II - In all other respects,. tl:e p:ovisions of ~Ro.to Ta:r:1!f N<>. 2 
e:e ~:p:p1iea.Cle .. 

(End. ofA:ppe:d.ix A) 
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